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Watford Flour Mills
Wa have the following brands of Elour always in stock and can 

give you close prices on any quantity.
SUNRISE, First Patent from Manitoba wheat 
FIVE ROSE do do do
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD do do
HORTON do do do
HARVEST QUEEN, 2nd Pat. from Man. wheat 
GOLD DUST do do do
RED ROSE, High Grade Blended Flour 
NEW ERA, Special Pastry Flour

Get our Prices. They will surprise you. Telephone or leave your order 
It will receive prompt attention.

C. B. MATTHEWS & SON.»
MILLERS AND PEED MERCHANTS A

TRENOUTH & CO.
■ DEALERS IN

Flour. Oatmeal. Corameal, Wheat BCenaelle. 
Flaked Wheat and Barley. All lgi-r»êig of 
Feed, Grain. Seeds and Foultry Food.

We Carry a Full Stock of

IITTEB.ITATIOITAI, STOjCZ FOjOB
FOR HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS AND POULTRY.

MEAL
calf meal.

CALDWELL'S MOLASSES
■i
AND THREE DIFFERENT MAKES OF CELEBRATE™

| ALL KINDS OF GRAIN TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Chopping and Rolling Done While You Wait
PHONE 39

House hurnishings
MASON & RISCH 

PIANOS, GRAM- 

APONES, STRING 

INSTRUMENTS, 

MUSIC BOOKS, 

SHEET MUSIC. 

EDISON RECORDS

Our aim is to keep the latest and 
most popular goods in our line, and 
carry the finest assortment of .all 
lines of FURNITURE for

Parlor, Dining Room, Bedroom, 
Library or Kitchen.}

Comfort, Elegance, Durability and 
Value are features that our goods 
are noted for.

No Big Profits to Pay Here
Our prices are as low as consistent 

with reliable goods.

Let us show you the new patterns.

NEW & SEC0ND 

HAND SEWING 

MACHINES

^REPAIRS FOR 

STRING 

INSTRUMENTS

THENEWCUR- 

TAIN STRETCHER

Lambton County Com Show a 
Big Success

The county corn show held in Petrolea 
last week was an unqualified success in 
every,way. The showing in every class 
was exceptionally fine and the attend
ance of agriculturists from the surround
ing districts was all that could be desir
ed. The address on hvdro-electric power 
and hydro-electric radiais were the in
teresting topics discussed at the Wednes
day evening meeting by Mr. J. W. Lyon, 
of Guelph, president of the Hydro-El
ectric Railway Commission of Western 
Ontario. The members of the county 
council attended this session to seek in
formation as to the local situation. In 
reviewing the history ot Niagara power 
in the province since 1906, Mr. Lyons 
made many claims for the merits of Gov
ernment ownership ; there are certain 
monopolies, certain franchises which 
should belong to the people, and Niagara 
Falls is one of them, he said. He ex
plained the basis on which power is 
charged for and also the steps necessary 
to secure survey for a radial line. The 
advantages of hydro on the farm were 
also dilated upon to a considerable ex
tent. A number of questions were asked 
the speaker by the audience relative to 
power questions. In reply to a question 
as to what the Government would do to 
a municipality refusing to take power* 
Mr. Lyons said that there were several 
ways of dealing with such a case, but he 
did not know which one the Government 
would adopt.

THE PRIZE LIST
Best ten ears white cap, yellow dent, 

James Abra, Colinville ; ten ears Bailey, 
N. Y. Foster, Sombrà ; ten ears Butler, 
Peter Haines ; ten ears Learning, Chas. 
M. Fleck, Colinville ; ten ears any other 
variety, yellow dent, Thomas Powrie ; 
ten ears Wisconsin No. 7, John Hunter, 
Wyoming ; ten ears any other variety 
white dent corn, Richard Searson, Wat
ford ; ten ears eight-rowed yellow flint, 
John Welsh, Mooretown ; ten ears 8- 
rowed flint any other color, J Kimball, 
Watford ; ten ears 12-rowed flint anÿ 
variety, John Welsh, Mooretown ; ten 
ears popcorn, any variety, T. A. Lamp- 
man; Wanstead. Among the special 
prizes', Clement White carried off premier 
honors for the best bushel of corn, any 
variety.

For the best display of dent corn, Alex. 
E. Wark received first prize, with Clem
ent White second, and T. A. Lampman 
third. The Bank of Toronto trophy for 
the best bushel of corn suitably crated 
was won ey John Welsh, of Mooretown.

The township classes were well filled, 
the winners for Warwick and Brooke as 
follows Warwick township, best 10 
ears dent corn, Jos. McCormick ; best 
ear dent corn, Jos. McCormick ; best 5 
ears white cap yellow dent, Stanley 
Brent.

Brooke township, best 10 ears dent, 
Jas. G. Benner ; best '/z bushel crate, Jos. 
Ralph.

THIS REMEDY
HELPS YOUR FRIENDS

HARPER BROS.

Almost every day some grateful per
son comes into our store and tells us of 
benefits derived from the use of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Knowing how much 
good they have done others and knowing 
what they -are made of, we feel sure they 
will help you. So great is our faith in 
them that we urge you to try them en
tirely at oitr risk, with our personal 
promise that if they don’t do all you 
expect them to do and make your stom
ach comfortable and healthy and your 
digestion easy, we’ll hand back your 
money.

We couldn’t endorse anything any 
more strongly than ■ we do Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets. Containing Pepsin and 
Bismuth, two of the greatest digestive 
aids known to medical science, they 
soothe the stomach, check heartburn 
and distress, promote a natural flow of 
the gastric juice, and help regulate the 
bowels. Remember, if they don’t make 
your digestion so easy and comfortable 
that you can eat whatever you like 
whenever you like, we want you to come 
back and tell us and get your money. 
Sold only at the more than 7,000 Recall 
Stores, and in this town only at our 
store. Three sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.

J. W. MCLAREN, Watford.

PHONE 31

FINE FURNITURE FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Paying Oar Debts .
Any mui who make, a pretense 

at being honest will try to pay for 
what hq gets. But having admitted 
the justness of the claim that he do 
so, he may be surprised at the wide
ness of the application of the princ
iple that lies back of it. The earth 
pays for what it gets—the rain and 
the sunshine, and the breezes of 
heaven—with fruitfulness, waving 
grain, buds and blossoms and fruits, 
and the smiling green of fields. It 
isn’t a mere sponge, receiving always 
and never responding to the giver. 
It gives back everything with an add
ed something of its own. The earth 
is honest, generously honest. And 
a man ought not to be anv less so. 
He is getting every day and hour and 
moment of his life, getting from all 
sides and in all possible ways. From 
the God who rules his life, down to 
the little child who meets him on the 
street, everyone gives him some
thing. If he is going to be as honest 
as the earth is, he will have to be 
busy all the time paying his debts, 
giving back what he gets so freely 
and generously to every one he can, 
and in all ways that he can. If he 
doesn’t, he is something of a sponge, 
instead of a man. This thing of pay
ing one’s debt is indeed no small or 
easy matter, is it?—Christian Guard
ian. ’ •

Irreverence in Public Worship

The following editorial from The 
Kingsville Reporter is very timely 
and to the point ;

We are advancing these days on all 
line. ; but in none perhaps more rap
idly than church affairs. Advance
ment, however, does not mean im 
provement. We have known men, 
customs and measures to advance 
with retrograde movement. This 
perhaps is not so apparent to younger 
people as to those of more mature 
years. Those of us who look back 
thirty, forty or fifty years, will re
member that when we went to 
church, it was always with father and 
mother and we sat in the same pew 
with them, sang out of the same 
hymn book, and at prayer we knelt, 
and at the close of the service the 
congregation shook hands all around 
and did not disperse for perhaps fif
teen minutes.

But what a change ! Father and 
mother take their accustomed places, 
but the boys have dropped into the 
back seats ; they seldom attempt to 
sing, leaving that onerous duty to the 
choir. Our duds are too fine or the 
floor too dirty to reverently kneel 
during prayer and we sit down, some 
with head bowed and eyes closed, but 
the greater majority bolt upright, 
looking from side to side over the 
church, and in other ways displaying 
bad taste. When the service is over 
we bolt for the door as if we were in 
a hurry to catch a car—no time for 
friendly greeting or enquiry after the 
shut-ins, nor to even look at strang
ers, much less to speak to them, and 
then we wonder why more people 
do not attend church. The social 
side of our natures is crashed out in 
the everlasting hustle, and reverence 
in worship has nearly lost its mean 
ing.
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HOME 
DYE

that

t anyone*

DYOLA
kThe Guaranteed “ONE DYE 

All Kind* of Cloth.
for "

rrkmtnkmtmm
Chew* of Mistake.. TRY ' 
~ Color Gerd end Booklet

Co. Limited, Mootrml .

1 D. HOHE i SON
Painters, Decorators
Good Work.

Prompt Attention.
Seasonable Prices.

Estimates Furnished.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ID. Hone : Clarence Hone
RESIDENCE

ST. CLAIR ST. -:-l WATFORD

Maple Leaf, Premier and Gold Coin Saws, 
$4.50, complete with handles and file, guaran
teed temper.

Brockville axes in all styles and weights, 
$1.00, with wedge, guaranteed.

14 ft Chains, with hooks and swivel, $1.65. 
16 ft. Chains, “ “ $2 00.
Sledges, $1.00 ; saw wedges, two for 25c. ; 

Horse Blankets, Lanterns and Stock Pails.

THE N. B. HOWDEN EST.

At the first meeling of the Wyoming 
Council tor 1914, Wilmer Smith was ap
pointed treasurer ; H. G. Taylor, clerk ; 
John McAuslan and Edward Fenwick, 
pound keepers ; Win. Grainger, John 
Maw, $r., and John Page, fence viewers 
Henry McAuslan and John Richardson 
auditors.

An enterprising chicken raiser, who 
has gone into the business in Alaska, 
writes to the Department of Agriculture 
that he is clearing $4.00 per year on each 
lien he owns.

It is estimated that there are about 
7,000,000 farmers’ families in the United 
States today, taking the word farmer in 
its broadest sense and including all those 
who live in the open country.

In Syria, recently, olive trees 499 years 
old are still bearing fruit of fine quality 
andin great abundance. Their age is 
proved by the original trust deeds 'of the 
land on which they grow

Denmark sells to Great Britain about 
$5,000,000 worth of butter every year.

A new vegetable growth, poisonous to 
cattle and sheep, has been found 
western Colorado growing in large 
quantities along irrigation canals. It 
has caused the death of a large number 
of stock and the department of agricul 
ture is working to eradicate the plant.

A fruit called durian, grown in the 
Philippines, on a tree resembling the 
elm, is as large as a cocoanut, has 
shiny shell and contains a creamy pulp 
which combines some of the flavors of a 
delicious custard with those of a fine 
cheese. American soldiers have dubbed 
the fruit vegetable limburger cheese.

Scientific efficiency receives a new ap
plication. The French army no longer 
sets the long bodied and broad-shoulder
ed soldier on a horse and makes a cavalry 
swordsman of him. It puts him on the 
ground, because his length of limb makes 
him a good marcher and places the 
short-legged man on horseback, where 
his lower center of gravity makes him 
sit on his horse better.

It is estimated that every year 50,000,- 
000 tons of potash are carried into theducVs shipped from !°ttatc" ‘b°ecoceans by the streams which enter into 

they cannot endure close confinement
without suffering. A duck loses weight 
very rapidly while being shipped.

Could Hardly Live for Asthma. Writes 
one man who after years of suffering has 
found complete relief through Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy. Now he 
knows how needless has been his suffer
ing. This matchless remedy gives sure 
help to all afflicted with asthma. In 
haled as smoke or vapor It orings the 
help so long needfed. Every dealer has 
it or can get it for you from his whole
saler. m

them.
William Brown, who owns 100 miles 

square in central Oregon and huge flocks 
of sheen, was a school teacher at $40 per 
month 27 years ago.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA 
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR I A

LOVELL’S BAKERY

BREAD—That is good from the 
outside crust to the 
inside crumb.

CAKES—Always fresh and clean.
CHOCOLATES and 
BON BONS —We are leaders in 

this line.
OYSTERS—Shipped direct to 

us. Always select.
WEDDING CAKES-

Always please.
A TRIAL WILL MAKE YOU 
A REGULAR CUSTOMER.

LOVELL’S j) BAKERY

ATTENTION !
You can stand at ease if 
you buy your shoes from

S- B- Howden,
The Shoe Man.} a

I have received a ship- ^ 
ment of fall goods which 
for style and quality 
can’t be beat.

Ladles' Cushion Sole Shoe,1 
with rubber heels, only $3.50 

Men’s Cushion Sole Shoe,
only................................... $4.50

Just see them and you 
will buy. No old stock, 
all fresh new goods.

The Banner Shoe for Ladles
Call and examine them

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
CASH OR TRADE

S. B. HOWDEN
OUR CLUBBING LIST.

Tub Gdide-Advocatb and 
Family Herald and V eekly Star

with premium.......................... $i 86
Weekly Mail-Empire with pre

mium .......................................... 1 85
Weekly Farmers San................. 1 86
Weekly London Free Press... 1 85
Weekly London Advertiser... 1 65'
Saturday Globe....................... 2 00
Northern Messenger..............  1 4Q
Weekly Montreal Witness.... 1 8g
Hamilton Spectator................... 1 85
Weekly Farmer’s Advocate... 2 35
Daily News..................................   2 50
Daily Star...................................... 2 00
Daily World............................. t 00
Daily Globe................................. 4 50
Scientific American................  4 75
Hail and Empire.......................... 4 00
Morning London Free Press. 4 00 
Evening London Free Press. 3 00
Daily London Advertiser,.... 3 00

Children ury
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A SJTO R I A

3947

126246


